
Ameni es Include 
Various Room Sizes 

Front Pa o 

Elevated Stage 

Dance Floor 

Full Bar Service 

Tables and Chairs 

Large Projec on Screen 

Wireless Internet

Set-up/Clean-up Service 

Free Parking 
 

Rooms for All  
Occasions 

Weddings 

Birthdays 

Re rements 

Anniversaries 

Banquets 

Fundraisers 

Business Mee ngs 

Conferences 

Any Special Event! 

 

 

Sacramento 
Elks Lodge #6 

 
Rental Rates  
and Terms 

Sacramento 
 Elks Lodge #6 

 

  Attn: Catherine Gonzales 
Rental Coordinator 

 

6446 Riverside Blvd.  
Sacramento, CA 95831 

 
(916) 422-8351 

events@elks6.com 

Effective  

April 1, 2023 



 

 

RENTAL RATES 
 

Grand Ballroom  - Friday & Saturday                            $4,250 
                                 Sunday—Thursday………………………$3,700 
includes stage, dance floor, bar, breezeway, pa o*   
Occupancy— rounds 430  / theater style 1,200 
 

Riverside Room - Friday & Saturday………………………..$1,650 
                                Sunday—Thursday…………………...….$1,500 
includes bar, breezeway, pa o*  
Occupancy— rounds 130  / theater style 300 
 

Riverside/Florin Room - Friday & Saturday……………..$2,850 
                                             Sunday—Thursday…………….$2,550 
Includes bar, breezeway,pa o*,  
Occupancy— rounds 200  / theater style 800 
 

Florin/Lodge Room …………………………………..……………..$2,600 
Includes stage, dance floor, bar, breezeway 
Occupancy— rounds 150  / theater style 800 
 

Florin Room……………………………...……………………………..$1,350  
Includes breezeway 
Occupancy— rounds 60 150 / theater style 300 
 

Lodge Room……………………………………………………….…...$1,650 
Includes stage, dance floor, breezeway 
Occupancy— rounds 50 / theater style 350 
 

Emblem Room**…………………………………………………………$550 
Occupancy— banquet 70 / rounds 60 / theater 100 
 

Lounge - divided bar area……………………………………….$1,250 
Occupancy— banquet style 80 
 

Kitchen…………………………………………………………………….$1,600 
w/House Commi ee approval & separate contract 
   

    Rooms can be set in various styles—occupancy varies 
                       *no alcohol allowed on pa o 
                  **no alcohol served in Emblem Room 

 

 

GENERAL TERMS 

Room Rental Fee—50% due upon signing of contract. 
Remainder of room rental and all other charges due 30 
days in advance of event. Fee includes $1 million dollar 
cer ficate of liability insurance, ABC liquor license, room 
set-up/tear-down and cleaning. 

Security Guard(s) - provided by the Elks based on event 
and number of a endees at a minimum of 4 hours per 
guard @ current contracted rate. Guard(s) must be pre-
sent during en re event. 

Refundable Damage/Performance Deposit —100% due 
upon signing contract and is based on size of room - $250 
to $1,000. Refund will be processed within 4 weeks a er 
conclusion of event if room is le  as found and no perfor-
mance issues occurred during event.  

Maximum Rental Time— 6 hours not including approved 
decora ng me prior to event and clean-up of personal 
property a er. If needed, addi onal rental me is @ 
$100 per hour. 

Dumpster Charge (crab feeds)  subject to number of 
a endees and current addi onal pick-up fee. 

Linens—Tablecloths and napkins available for rent.  

Breezeway—restricted to counter space, refrigerator, ice 
machine and warming drawers. No food allowed in sink.  

 
Events to end no later than 11:00 pm. 

 

No outside alcohol allowed in or  
on the premises. 

 
 


